
LOOAL AND OKNBllAL NEWS

The Alameda ia duo
Sou Franoiaoo7

Friday from

The Band plays this o7eniua at
Thomas Squaro -

A team fron tho 1hnoton will
piny orlokot with a nhoro team

- - -
Tho U S A transport Grant

leaves thia evonibR foriMaailoP I

ThoapiDlanj Maternity hpaie
held its annual nioetiur tliio mora
iug

Two nicely furnished rooms are
for rent at Mrs Mcdonnells No 9
Garden Lane jrj

Seqator and ltapHenry Wator
housd have gone to tho Pjyjtnaula to
spend a fow woeks in thtiir country
homo

Tho followjiig sUftar is ready for
shipment on HawaiitH -- So
2000 bags P S M 2C00 bags H A

a 1200 bags j lA

An amendment to tho arliolea of
association of tho Lshaina Ioe Com ¬

pany was filed yoatorday Tho
oapital stook is inorp1 nod to 30000

Tbo Keauhou for Kauai the
Noeau for Mainland Hawaii aud
the Lehua for Molokai comprise the
looal steamers leaving this evening

Olork Mating yesterday received
the marshals return of service upon
tho Now York board of ganeral ap-

praisers
¬

in tho appeal of H Ha
mano

Tho Superintendent of1 Public
Works has appointed Mr E F
Schmidt as ngentwith authority to
look after tho numbering of the
buildings in Honolulu

iTho Mauna Loa brought the news
yoaterday that tho wharf a Keau-

hou
¬

was totally destroyed last Fri-

day
¬

by heavy seas and that the
wharf at Hoopuiua was partly
wrecked on the same day

Col C J McCarthy issued a call
yesterday requesting every Irishman
in this city and throughout the
whole country as well to meot at1

the Drillshed nuit Tuesday evening
at 8 oclock for the purpoBo of de
vising ways and means for the due
observance of St Patricks Day

The bark Irealo got hor botf Btnck
in tho mud whilo partly ia tbo slip
at the Kukuaaaoa street wharf yes ¬

terday She was a little lator ou
got out of it The moving was be
ing done by the Fearless and helpod
her out of this tempjrary prodioa- -

ment

Tho sloamor Kauai which has

been laid up for a long time under ¬

going repaJrB was taken over to tho
flshmarket wharf yesterday arid will
bo placed in commission again A

lot of doad timber has been takon
out of her and she ia now nearly as
good as now MOa

Tho officers of tho British war
ohip Pbaoton mado an official call
upon Goyernpr Dolo yesterday
morning and wore entertained for
some time by the Territorial offii
oials Later they visited tj0 d ffdr
ent departments and cxproaBing a
desire to see tho old throno room
word permitted to enter thordn
nad did their inspeotiou unmolested
by tho grand jury who still wpriT on
with its session

Debt of tbo Union laciiio

Washington Feb 8 Ia response
to a requost for information as to
what steps had boeu takon looking
to the collection of intorost due tho
United States from the Kansas divi-

sion

¬

of tho Union PaoiGo Railroad
Aftornoy General Knox today sent
a communication to tho Senato giv

intf the alotua of tho Governments
account with that road Ho sayB

that in 1808 thtro was reseivod on
aoaount of tho subsidy olaim of the
Government 01751223 leaving 0

G00000n interest unpaid Of this
latter amount 821897 was paid in
1899 and 133912 in 1900 He also

says that a suit is ponding in tho
Uulted States Circuit Court of Mas

saohusetts against tbo Amorloau

Loau and Trust Company for 617

000 on account of tho proceeds re ¬

ceived byithat oompany oo securi-

ties

¬

bold by it

ArchduKef Leopold Ascends
Lnlloon

in a

Vienna Feb C In accordance
with la scientific plan si vjral simul ¬

taneous balloon ascensions wore
mado today from various European
capitals Threo ascensions wero
made from horo ouo boiug under ¬

taken by Archduke Leopold who
for many --yearn Iiqb studiod and
practiced aeronautics He oised his
new balloon the Motoor He was
accompanied bjr his wife tho Arch
duohess BlancHb who is a daughter
of Don CarloB and who has provi
riualy made fqur balloon trips
Thejy were notaccorripanied bya
professional tioronaut their only at ¬

tendant being an inexperienced aid
do qamp Tho Muto r Btartod at 9
oolock0 in thjjrudrnjng in a violent
and cold wind The vbyage was un-

eventful
¬

and four and ohalf hours
lator the Arohduke and the Arch
duohoss lauded with perfeot safety
near Broalnu 200 miles from hero
This same journey in nu r xprcsa
train fibaUpled abotlt eight hours
Tho maximum altitude attained by
thV Arohdfukewas 10000 feet

Bearers of Ransoin Abandon Task

London Feb 8 According to
dispatches from Constantinople the
dragoman of the American Legation
and party have been obliged to
abaucon for the present their at-

tempt
¬

to securo the release of Miss
Stone and aro returning to Con-

stantinople
¬

for tho purpose of mak- -

iuf i tr uiiunuiguiO q

ItWreaiBerted that tbo agreement
with tho b igands was satisfactorily
completed but it was impossible to
Gx a phce for the payment of the
ransom money The brigands were
suspicious evidently believing they
would not bo ajjowedto g away
with the money -

p m

Fanatics May Cause Trouble

Pesuawuh Punjab India Feb 5

There is considerable unrest at
Kabul dudelaawhoioin Afghanistan
rhogfaqaiionl elemnt is predomin-
ant

¬

and troublo ia feared Haddi
Mullah who was prominent in the
rising nhioh ended in the Tfrah
campaign is prcai hinj a holy war
Ho is said to bave the Ameer of
Afghanistan under his affluence
Had da will offiiinto at the Ameeta
formal installation ou the Afghan
New eain day March 20

Otber fakirs and Mullahs are
stirring up agitation in the Mala
kaad and other districts

Subsidy forGandian Pacific

Victoria B 0 Feb 5 A five
year contraot has boon entered into
betweon tbo British Government
and tho Canadian Pacific Railway
for tho conveyance of trdops mails
and stores botweon Halifax Quebec
Montreal aud Hongkong For this
servioo the Canadian line will rooeieo
60000 pounds sterling as ri subsidy
yearly of which the Cailadian Gov ¬

ernment will contribute 15JOO
pounds sterling A stipulation is
mado that tho liners of the Canad-
ian

¬

PaciGn Railway aror liable to war
service and are to bo- - constructed
under admiralty supervision

Insurgent Frlsjmora Overpower rt

IGuordo Je ffc

Colon Colombia Tab J jjJinoty
four insurgent prieonors confined in
Fort Boca Cbioa at Cartagoaa sur-

prised
¬

and overpowered the guards
Tuesday and killed seventeen of
thorn Tup prisoners then eeoaped

Tbo filibustering steamer Ltbor
tadorhas left Savanilla

A decree has been issued iu Pana ¬

ma requiring passports from those
who travel tbrougrthp department
Street traffic will be suspended if tho
ihsUrgonts threaten to attack Colon
or Panamo

Coaling Btetlon on Canal

Washington Feb 3 It is under ¬

stood to bo the purpose of the State
Department to make tho oosaion of
proper coaling stations on tho isth-

mus

¬

a condition of undertaking to
build an Uthmian oonal This ia

one of the faotors thatjwIU bo takon
into consideration in rnakjng tho
final oboioo of routes

MfagfiWi

- A Terpotul Injunction

Judgo Esteo yesterday imid a
porpotual injunction against Tras
uror Wright in tho suit of Maufar
lano Co et a restraining tho do
fondant from issuing any more beer
licencoB TIihi tleoreo and tho find ¬

ings of fact were also signpd by tho
Court Tho latter rolatedSirnply to
tbo causes pf complaint and ho
court allowed Ibem to go in only
with a notation that they wore given
at tho special rfqueat of plaintiff i

JudgM Silliman objeotcd to the
form of tho decrep and also to the
finding of fact and asked for per-
mission

¬

to present a motion for Btay

of proceedngp but this was rofuied
by the Court Notice of appeal has
already been given

Kaena Opt Ihero
a

Tho tug Kaona started for Pearl
Harbor Yesterday morning with tho
Government dredger Despito the
strong westorly wind whioh was
blowing tho Kaena made the trip
down in about four hours Arrived
at tho bar at Pearl Harbor the sea
was so choppy and the wind so
strong tbat Captain Henry whowas
ou board decided to have tho dredg ¬

er towod back to Honolulu This
was done and the tug made port
about 4 p m

Hakes a Worlds Record
i

New York Fob 8 At the annual
midwinter carnival of athletic
sports held by tho Knickerbocker
Athletic Club in Madison Squaro
Garden tonight John Flanagan of
the Greater New York Iiish Alhlet
io Association made a new worlds
record by throwing the 50 pound
weight from a stand n distance of
28 feet G inohes whioh beats the
best previous record of James S

Mitchell by tbirteeninohes

Native Fisherman Drowned

Word camo down on tbo Mauna
Loa which arrjved yesterday morn ¬

ing tht a uativo named Nuu had
ben drowned offOkoo Hawaii last
Friday his canoe being swamped
during a heavy storm He was sud-

denly
¬

caught in the storm whioh car
sizsd his canoe and ho was drowned
Tho canoe and net wero washed
ashore but the body waa not as yet
been found

The Independent bO uontB pet
month

Wildorg SteaisMp Go

i

Freight and

Passengersfor all

Island Ports

ROCK FOB BALLAST

IWhitoandBlaokSand
Iu Quantities to Suit

KCAViTiaa coiiriucTED

- FOR -
COM MID SOIL FOR SALE

-- ad
i 17 Dump Carts furnished by

tho day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Offioo with J M Monsarrat Onrt
wright Building Morobnut St
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There tarth ami air and ua and tfty
With breaker song ifu lullaby

KIur DtroDt Train Oars pass the dro
hWt nd shfln 4lllitMg or
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Selebted Highland
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W O FEAGOCK CO LTD
- Sole Agents
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WssnssssmsssFsmsfSs
ART GOODS SUITABLE FOR

Wedding and Holiday P ent

i Personally selepted atthc great Fair Leipzig These
are the same now goods which were bought supply the
New York market for the coining Holiday Reason

Our purchases are made direct from the Manufacturers
and our prices are correspondingly low

to Invoice o the Latest Copley1 Prints
Th lewest Designs ia -- Lamps-New

Berlin Photographs

Pyrogrspliy ainti China Painting Outfits
4A

Gat Glass of Amsricsu and Enropean Msfactnro

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SUGAR FACTORS
1

r IMPORTERS OF

rQjpai Ju

AND

03s3i4ieeioi Miii3o2j TsrTs
Igntfffor Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
Foreign Insurance Co

Assurance Co Firo and Lifo
Canadian zldlway Co

LtUIXES

Jfinnenr Jbmo Ifrtcketft from Liverpool
TTT

Wm6rIrwnGo

Win O Irwin ProaldsutAMQiyxjior
OlHiia aprookola KJrnt Vlco lroaident

V M Qlirr ia 6ouond Vlco lresldont
U II Whitney Jr Treasurer ABocrotarj
QoorJ Rocs Vi i Auditor

SU0AR a FAORTOR

CsMQisstan Agsits
ajraio or sna

Qcaanio StasuasMp Coups
i Of Ban runoloro Gnl

TO IiBT

Premiaoa onKuklil Lnao Poa
so33lon given on January 1 1901
For terms apply to -
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AND

411 Way Stations
i

TolegraniR oan now bb Eont
irpaijHouolulu to any plaoo
on tbo Iolflnds of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Mololtai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

n

GALLUP MAIN lSlThatB tho
Honolulu OGioo Timo saved money
sayud Minimum charge 2 por
md8oaot

iROHOLULU OFFICE KG039 BLOCK

o UPSAIRS


